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at The Farm, at ,PLAYstake. щCHILD ONA Weald Reformer. with tires of standard width. The load 
hauled was in all cases the same and the 
draft was most carefully determined by 

of a self-recording dynamometer. 
The beneficial effect of the wide tire on 
dirt roads is strikingly shown in some re
cent tests at the station. In trial, when a 
clay road was so badly cut into ruts as to 
be almost impassable for light vehicles and 
pleasure carriages, after running the six- 
inch tires over this road twelve times, the 
ruts were completely filled and a first-class 
bicycle path made.—Columbia, Mo., 
Herald.

Ifrai Said Farmer John to Toiner Ned :
“ Come put a back-door on my в 
Save Joiner Ned to Farmer Joni 
“ 1 cannot put your back-door on.
The Guild I'm interested in 
For the abolish
Meets at my house this very day,
And so I cannot get away.”
“ Well, after you’ve abolished sin,
Come down to morrow and begin ;
I want that back-door on my shed 
Said Farmer John to Joiner Ned.
“ To-morrow, neither, can I come.
The Friends of the Millennium 
Meet a( the house of Deacon Kent 
And I am first vice-president.”
“ Well, then, next Wednesday, without 

doubt.
When your millennium’s started out, 
Just let it take its course and spread.
And put that back door on my shed.”

MYshed.”
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A Cold-Storage Hook.
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Don’t work: let SURPRISE SOAP do the lebot 
for you. It'o the way to'waah Clothes 
(without belling or eoaldlng), gives 

the sweetest, eloonest clothes with the least 
work. Follow tho dі notions on tho wroppor.

A cold-storage house should be built 
with the same methods, aa an ice-house ; 
as to keep cold in a house requires the 

methods as to keep heat out. The 
walls should be non-conducting, end, 

”1 Wednesday, John, while the lee is not kept In the bouee, but
їйГвйЖмКйЕг. “ • ”-de like .. ■«-
Our Long-Lost Eden Here Once more ’; house, yet to retain the coolness of the ice 
To foster peace, abolish war, above the cold chamber the mode of cou-
And render virtues popular.” strutting this must be the same as for an
“ Well, get your Eden here all right ice-house.
By sundown, prompt, next Wednesday It goes without saying that ventilation 

night, is wholly fatal to the maintenance of a
Cotetbput4Mk^yrr,m&dN^ Wtempmatur. then the, outside the 

P к-аоог on my sneo. hiding fba object is to retain a tem-
“T4£nliPl<n*.er co.nveoee perature aa near the freezing point as

P°*eible, end yet not to permit freeing. 
On bow to crueb end extirpete Any method of ventilation will neceeeerily
Man'» tendency for fish end meet, be fatal to this. So that si the pntpoee of
Hi. groveling jerire to eat." ventIUtion is to preserve the purity of the
" But won't you come down by and by, »ir *" lh« cooler, end this may be done by
We’ll say t way ears from next July ? other means, these must be taken ; and
You’H have your various scheme» put entrance of air from the outride і» to be

through,
You'll have the universe anew ; ... , . . ... .
Come down then, with your tool-kit, As the impurities that will galber in a 

Ned, 4 cool chamber will oomiit of moisture de-
And put that back-door on my ahed." rived from the contents of the cold closet,
•I think," arid Ned, “I'll take that «1 method of condenÿg this andgather-

chance mg it will be equivalent to the effects of
If you will pay me in advance ; оЛіпегу ventilation, «it will purify thr
1'or my «ifetaya that we’ve non»!, Ф by Uking from it these impurities with
And no flour Yu the house local ; moisture of it. This u known most
Thi. cuh may save domestic strife effectively by the use ri fresh stone lime,
And kind-Of pribify my wife." which absorb, one-lbiiri its weight of water

( —Selected from *bout *®d •* dry sir is
; pure and free from all matter that may be
* * * * suspended in it before it is dried, the purity

Foe the Hone's Comfort. ?/ “* «ÿf**. <• •et"red, > »“• ,of
lime, and is then replaced by a fresh supply. 

The most commonly used fly net for The lime may be kept in a pan in the 
horses is of leather and has riba or strips house.—[Country Gentl 
running along the back with laces running 
crosswise, the ends hanging loose at the 
horse’s side. The finest fly net/ alio are 
of leather and are made in the same man
ner, but of finer materials and finish.
while the incet of the cheeper net. ere Jamefl Thompson Cured of Dia-

by Dodd's Kidney Pills.
round. The cheaper nets are made to 
go from the collar to the tail and some- Dodd's Kidney Pills Have Many Stalling 
times from the ears to the tail. The fine 
nets are made some to reach from the sad- 

* die to the tail and some from the collar to
the tail, and fine nets are nude, though pAIBLeY, j.„. j,._a marked peculiarity 
not often, to reach from the ears to the of the people of Bruce County is their firm 
tail. belief m Dodd’s Kidney Pills, as a

Fly net. in nil grade, are nude of cotton cu" f<J ®ri*h‘'4 Diabetes, and all
or of linen woven like fish net.. There i. °lj3^many* remarkable cures have been 
s separate part to cover the neck and ears, made by Dodd’s Kidney Pills, in this 
There are also made to cover the horse’s county that the people’s confidence in them
гага and the crown of the bora,', head fine “who have been rescued by 
linen ear nets, which are handsomely fin- Dow, Kidney Pills, is James Thompson, 
ished and stylish in appearance. These of Paisley. He suffered for years, with "an 
various kinds of fly nets are made for out- extreme case of Diabetes,” and was so bad 
door wear. Even the fine* o, them are  ̂MET гГГгМ^

Pills.
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lots not sell 
send a box FOR

Whooping Cough, Croup, Coldi,' Coughs, 
Asthma, Catarrh.

I Items from physicians’ statements in our De
scriptive Booklet. Send for it 

" Have found it of such great value in Whoop
ing Congh, Croup and other spasmodic coughs, 
that I have instructed every family under my di
rection to secure one.” “ It is of great value to 
Diphtheria.” '* It gives relief in Asthma. The 
apparatus is simple and inexpensive.” Sold by all 
druggists. VAPO-CRESOLENE CO.,

69 Wall St, N. Y. City.
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LAWTON SIMPLEX PRINTERARTS
SIMPLE CHEAPith

bful color to' Saves time and la
bor-money too—100 
letters, postal, cards, 
copies of music, draw
ings, or typewritten 
copy in almost no 
time, and exact copies 
at that by using the...

LAWTON SIMPLEX

Requires no washing 
or cleaning, and saves 
its cost over and over 

^ in sending out notices. 
Coats but little 
$10.)

Caution—Other things are being made and called Simplex Printers. The only 
way to be sure of getting the genuine is to eee that yours là the Lawton Sim
plex Printer. Send for circulars end sample of work. Agents wanted

30 vBsmr street.

і pert chemists.
POWDER.
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LS LAWTON & GO. NEW YORK.

Is OGILVIE’S
Hungarian Flour.
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NEWS OF VICTORY.

Iire THIS FLOUR is the Highest Grade made on this Continent.

I5 2 No other Flout will make aa much bread to the barrel.
Bakers make 150 two-pound loaves from one barrel of Ogilvie’s Hungarian. 
THE FMRICE is now so near that of Ontario flours, that you would lose 
by buying any other.
IT ABSORBS

Cures to Their Credit in Bruce County 
—No Medicine Made Can Ap

proach Them.

money

# more water than any other known flour ; therefore, the
bread will keep moist longer. 

HUNGARIAN is modefram No. 1 Hard Manitoba Wheat (acknowledged 
the best in the world), and scientifically milled by the latest improved methods.

MANITOBA WHEAT contains more gluten than any other wheat, and 
gluten is the property in the wheat which gives strength, and is much more healthfulL§

MANITOBA WHEAT contains more gl 
gluten is the property in the wheat which gives strength, „ 
than starch, which is the principal element in winter wheat.

ARB YOU using Hungarian in your home? If not, give it a trial, and you 
will soon become convinced that it is the best and moat wholesome ùour that you have 
ever used.

THB BBST PUBLIC pastry cooks in Montreal use nothing bet Hun
garian for pastry, as it makes the very best pastry, if yon will only use enough water.

FOR BREAD use more water than with any other flour. Give it time to 
absorb the water and knead it thoroughly ; set to rise in a deep pan, and be sure your 
sponge is soft enough.

. IF YOU follow the above directions you will have better bread than it it 
osaible to get out of any other flour.

J.S. HARDING, St. John, N. В., &Йnot vary costly. effect. Then he tried Dodd’s Kidney
For the horse’s comfort indoors there His recovery began at that time. N< 

are provided stable nets made of scrims, a i* fully restored to health.
Mr. Thompson is only one of many thou- 
nda who have been cured of Kidney 

Diseases, by Dodd’s Kidney Pills, The 
simple, undeniable truth is that every per
son who has used them for any of these 
diseases has been thoroughly and perman
ently cured. This cannot be said, truth- 

What Wide Tires Do.—Elaborate tests fully, of any other medicine that has ever 
of the draft of wide end narrow-tired been ueed. Dodd's Kidney Pills stand 
wagon, have jut been completed by the in Proud P°*i“on f,r abo”
Missouri Agricultural College Experiment

linen material which looks something like 
mosquito netting and which is thin and 
strong —New York Sun.fut
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Home and Farm. THE E. B. EDDY CO.’S

Calendar for 1898
Will not be issued till March next at the earliest. 

We have been too busy to find time to get up a 
bright and attractive calendar for our friends.

If you want a copy in March send a post card re
quest now to

The E. B. EDDY CO., Limited,
HULL, CANADA.

Kidney Pills always curb 
Station, extending, over a period of a year Rheumatism, Lame Back, Lumbago, Gout, 
and » half. These tests have been made Dropev,i^BMdef“мгаї' 
on macadam, gravel and dirt roads in all gj^Ynd tiHmp°nritiM 5' the’blSd.' 'They 
conditions, and on the meadows and lre the OD|y medicine on earth that will 
plowed fields of the experimental farm, positively cure Bright’s Disease and Dia- 
Contrary to the public expectation, in bele. Dodd's Kidney Pill, are sold by all 
-rarly til cases draft wu materially lighter 1ги«*Х‘и ”,П‘* X* b,
when tires six inches wide were used, than ^fôodd. Medicine Co., Linnted.Toronto

V■


